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twentyfivetwenty five elementary
school students from around
alaska have been chosen to re-
ceive the governors student
achievement award

the students all sixth
graders were selected by a
panel ofpt statewide judges from
nominations by their teachers
based on ponconductduct study habitshabit
and skill attitude class partici-
pation and other criteria

alaskahasalaska has always put a pre-
mium

re
on education and im

agladjad toseeto see behavewehavewe have so many
talented siustudentssiudentsdents as a result
governor bill sheffield said in
announcing the awards

the students theirtheft teachers
parents and other school of
ficiflcialsficiatsats wrewere hosted by the
governor at a dec 12 recep-
tion at his anchorage home
where the students will receive
their awards the following
day a luncheon was held forfol
the students at an anchorage
hotel

the studentsstudentstudentsarelsarelarc michellemichellcmicfielliMichelMicfiellilc

hinkle sdldotna kenalbenal elem-
entarypritary norman blair kodiak
st marymarys school kalle wkwiko

ambler ambler elementary
jana Didillingerflinger anchor point
anchor pointfoint elementary
iver ohnemus cooper land
ing cooper landing elemen
tarytaryikaryi mclindamelinda burkholder an

anchorageachoragechoragewillowwillow crest elemen
tar koya harry homer ho
mermet middle schooliscottschoolSchooliScottscott Os0
trom anchoragecreeksldeanchorage creekside
park elementary jocelyn
scott wasilla big le elem-
entary genevieve ablannblannblananan
chokagechorage omalley elementary
julia lothrop fairbanks hun
ter elementary kymberlyklmberlykimbqrly vest
anchorageanchoragcafichorage baysmorebayshore elemen
tary calliecalffe kulawik lanchoranchor
age rogers park elementary

P

victoria cardenas anchorage
airport heightshelA t elementaryejcmcniary
lisausa sears anchorage oceanopean
view elementary colleencollien kelkell
leher

0
anchorage susitinasusltnasusitna elhemem

elitaryeliantarentartary chrispiancrispiancrisplanCrisCripiansplan smith an
chorageoceanchorage6cein view clemedglemedelemen-
tary sherri relvie fairbanks

nordale elementary krishna
teague sitka blatchley junior
high joshua andrews juneau
freshwater bay school vini
samuel luneauluneauaukcauke bay el
emencmcntaryementarytary wilhelntwilhthdWilhelnt egloff
girdwood glgirdwoodrdwoodadwood elemen

tary uausa von bargen valdez
heranhertnhermansn hutchens elementary
kathy milligan kotzebue kot
ebue elementary matthewlMatthew1

gunner lone white mountain
white mountain school

the judges were lobloo100 bruhn
of fairbanks opel McmcnevichmcncvishmcnevishNevish
of sitka rosy mcdoneghmcdonaghMcDonegh ofor
anchorage florence mcoshea
fit anchoragepfanchoraje and bell benton
of anchorage


